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SOCIETY IN MAY DAY WEEK ,

Llfo Nearing the End of the

MOVEMENTS OF WELL KNOWN PEOPLE ,

A Pretty Dancing Parly nt the Metro-
politan

¬

Cluli-Mi-M. I' . W. l.ce'M-

KciiHliiKton The Mny-

lloworCInb'H
-

Purty.T-

IIK

.

nxi or TUB STOUT.-

Vi

.

| ( 1'rtt * .

The brlgnt eyes , lifted from the book ,

Scorn , by their sweet and thoughtful look ,

To see , us In a magic glusa ,

The vision of tbo story pass ;
The hero and the hcroino
The faithful pair whoso fortunes shlno ,
In jpitu of davs lone ovorcan !

L'omplotu In happiness at nstl
Though ho wns br.ivo , nndsho wns fair ,
And sympathy for such a p"lr ,
In all their strange vicissitudes ,
In well bestowed , the thought Intrudes
'I hat there are heroes bravo as ho ,

And heroines us sweet a-i she ,
SI n co. from the world we know today.
The race has never passed away I

O , gentle maiden , from the page
The story speaks to every age-
To

-
such n tale there Is no end ;

The hero thy bosom friend
Nay , moro. thy very self may provol
'! ' ' " bi'ro , ho whom thy sweet love
Alny Influence , in the days to bo ,
To "light life's buttle irnnfully

I.ITTI.K , IIIT; .

The foot on which my Alabol fair
Pursues her happy way

Is but n very tiny foot ,
I'm very uro you'd say.

nut notwithstanding this , I vow
Not all the men In town

Could make it budge a single Inch
Wlii-n once she puts it down ,

Dancns grow fewer nnd fewer, teas lose In
number , dinners nnd luncheons , with hard
work , manage to hold their own ; driving
and hurjobark riding tuKu thu place of the
afternoon affaiis , nnd tennis looms up in tbo
near future.

The .summer Is nltnost here and the talk is-

of the annual migration. Wherever you ge-

nome fair one Is suru to nsk you : "Where to
this your ! " "Ocean or mountain this time ! "
"Shall wu swim together at Spirit Lake , or-
nro you going to Nurruuunsott Pierl" "What-
do you think of Allnnotonka as a summer rc-

iiortf"
-

and so on ad Infinitum.
Steamship lists that have already aproired

show u great number of Omaha bookings , thu
exodus to the other sidu promlalmr to be
larger than ovor.

The sun shines cloriously , and society
basks in its warm and oneounv.iiig rays ,

Thu display of spring Mowers before the
private houses Is moro elaborate than ever,
ImrUn .erof the approaching mlddlo ago of
the year.

Children are trundling tholr hoops in the
parks and on the streets ; stuff curtains uro
coming down. Furs nru being sent to cam-
phor ana silver pots to safe e'oposits , and
soon thu lonely husbard * of thu leaders of-
society11 will bo left nlono to enjoy
themselves nt Alanuwn , Cut-Off lake
or Huzcr's park while the fair
ones nro disporting themselves like
mermaids in "old ocean" or climbing the
mountains of thuzono with good looking men
for cuiile.s.-

A
.

Sharp wilted woman whoso name it were
best not to disclose In this connection lately
nstortod that she could measure n woman's
character moro accurately by inspecting her
dressing room than by any other known proC-

OSH.
-

. "In fact , " she declared , with consider-
able

¬

animation , "when one of my squs im-

nouui'e.i
-

his engagement I leave no stone un-
turn&d

-
to huvo the girl under my eye for

her morning and evening toilet She is
Judged nccordhiKly , and from what 1 see can
p.-otty well guess what sort of n wlfo she
will make. How so ) Hecnuso wo women
think n thousand times more of such
details than you men , and every thrifty
or sloven trait Is sure to crop out
then. Why I could make n black und white
list for my marrying men friends , after this
method that would prove a safe uuldo to fu-

ture
¬

happiness In wedlock , h'or Instance ,
the girl's room Is almost nn Infallible Indica-
tion

¬

of her tastes and necessities. I do not
mean silver mounted toilet articles , a lace-
draped dressing table , or full length mirrors ,
They uro well enough If shu can alTord them ,
but the llrst things to note are her books and

yplctiiros , her sewing basket , her toilet arti-
cvfs

-

, It Is worth wlillu catching n glimpsoof
her closets mid drawers , as they speak vol-
umes

¬

for or against their owner's tidiness.
When gloves are rolled in n hard Itnot , veils
jammed under salvo puts , ribbons tumbled In
with powder and hair pins , beware. That
kind of thing is eloquent of curl-papers at thu-
breiiKfnst table, muddy coffee , and cold bis-
cuit

¬

to come."

It will perhaps be learned with some Inter-
est

¬

by a great many American women , sajs
the Now York World , und particularly oy
the iiniDltlous women who comu out of tbo
bonanza regions of the west , that It will bi ;

much moro dlfllciilt hereafter to secure pre-
sentation ut court than it has been In the
past. I know that a popular Impression still
exists among numberless nnd guileless Amor-
leans who stay at homo thnt. these drawing-
room presentations are secured through dis-
tinguished

¬

ladies In London , whoso acquaint-
ance

¬

is secured by means of letters of Intro ¬

duction. In some cases this Is of course
true- , but In other cases the distinguished
ladles hnvo performed thcsu o I ) Ices not so
much for their friends nnd the friends of
their friends , nnd because of friendly tool-
ing

¬

, as they have performed them for more
acquaintances whom they havu mot in n
purely business way. They have reached
these acquaintances , "I am told , through tbu
medium of newspaper advertisements , nnd
they have been Instrumental in obtaining for
their acquaintances the much-dcslrcd presen-
tations

¬

In enthusiastic response to pecuniary
rewards of more or less considerable
dimensions. These profitable arrangements ,
lioweuor , are now brought , to nnond. Word
comes from thu other side thnt In several of
these cases the women so advertising have
b'con Idontllled by tracing of the advertise-
ments

¬

, and by the order of the queen they
liavu bei'ii shut out of court themselves , so
they will never again bu nblu to stand spon-
sor

¬

for anybody elsol After this , therefore.
If nn American woman has not sullleient
personal inlluonco to si-euro a drawing room
ircsontntlon she will not bo able to resort to

prompt and pleasant fashion ot paring
for It.

A I'rctty Kensington.-
Thu

.

ladles of the First Congregational
church hnvo been giving a series of Kensing ¬

tons cvciy other week , the ladles thus far
having entertained their friends being Mrs.-
Win.

.
. Allen , Mrs. Dr. Duryeii. Mrs. Frank

, Mrs. C. A. Knyinoml and Mrs. T.-

U.
.

. Hrnnnor. On Thursday from until I) ,
Mrs. F.V. . l.eo was the hostess , her pretty
homo on Twenty-eighth street being very
prettily decorated In honor of the occasion.

Fancy work , which In this case consisted
In milking nnpldns for thu church , was thu
particular feature of the afternoon , although
thu delightful refreshments served dusrrvo
particular mention , for Mrs. l.eo , In
addition to being a charming hostess ,

provld'tl a tempting menu for her guests who
were Mrs , William Allen. Mrs. Hishop. Mrs.
Dr. Ouryea Mrs. On Hols , Mrs. George
Iloiiglaiul , Mrs. K. U. Snydcr , Mrs. lliild-
ridge , Mrs. Mcnso , Mrs. Or. Moore , Mrs-

.Jeorgo
.

( Cllbert , Mrs. Or. Summers , Mrs. J.-

U.
.

. SummT , Mrs. William Cuminlngs , Mrs ,

Loudon , Mrs. Shepherd , Mrs. Igoe. Mrs , OH-
more , Mrs. Loomls , Mrs. Moore , Mrs. Hru-
nor.A pleasant feature of the Kensington was
the presence of Or. Duryeii , who called during
the afternoon and gave the ladies u plcusnnt
talk , promising hereafter to bo n guest nt-
fiituro Kensingtons , coining In time for thu-
'Vako and Ice , "

In Honor of Tliclr Hutnrn ,

The Metropolitan hall was the scene
Wednesday evening of u very pretty party

'Blvuii by the friends of Miss Ulnnchu Hell-
mm

-

und Miss Mottle I'olack , In honor of
their rot urn home , tbu former from a long
visit to California , the latter to eastern
cities. c=3The hall whllo not elaborately docoratotl

looked very pretty through the work of the
llorl.it , who had placed flowering plants
throughout the largo hall.

fourteen numbers wore danced , Irvlno
loading the music. At inldnlght tempting
suiipor wm served , the guoits o ( honor ap-
preciating

¬

the fact that whtlo It was very
plaasnat to go avay from the old roof tree it
vas a greater ploosuro to return to old
'rlonds.-

It
.

was essentially n young people's partv-
nnd the guests enjoyed 'tho ovonltij ? greatly ,
Thuro wore present : Misses Uluucha Hell-
mini , Mattlo I'olack. Dolllo 1'olack , Clare
Schloslngor, Clara Ulndskoir , Miss HlecUor ,
Miss SollgHohn , Misses Tllhoana AddluNow-
man , Kiln Hollur , Anna Kothschltd , Miss

dler , Miss Garrlo Goldsmith. Messrs. A-

.Delchos
.

, R D. Sollgsohn. Alex Weasel , Bd-
Wossol , Phil M. Uoso, Dr. William Kosenau ,

J. Kaufman , M. U. Trauerman , II , Newman ,

Julius Moyor. Bam Frank , I. Uottcnstelu , S.
Goldsmith , M..under. .

' .Vrath A-lutlu SktoH.-
A

.
letter which hrcaths of sorrow most pro-

found , of a love which llos burled beneath
the roses In far off Asia wm received by-

Mrs. . L. B. I'cnncll and Lor son Mr. T. J-

.Pennoll
.

on Monday from Hov. Stanley K-

.Phranor
.

containing the llnal Intelligence of
the sickness and death of Kllzanoth Pounol-
lPhraner ut Chlong Mai Laos , February 12 ,

last.Mrs.
. Phranor was taken sick while In Eng ¬

land mid Mr. Phrmier onturtnlnod sotno
thought of turning back , but his wife recov-
ering

¬

, they wont on to Purls , where cminont
physicians wore consulted , signs of u return-
Ing

-

illness being apparent. It was the opin-
ion

¬

of the medical authorities nt Paris nnd-
Hangkoic that thu sea voyigo nnd the trip up
tin river would ho beneficial. This seemed
to ho true for Mrs. Phraricr was very much
hotter tvlinn the missionary station
to which her husband had been as-
signed

¬

was reached. Hut n relapse
came on anil six weeks after sbo had landed
atChleng Mai , the beautiful voice , which wo-
so much loved to listen to here In her old
home , was hushud forover.-

Mr.
.

. Phranor writes that during the after-
noon

¬

of her last day she requested him to re-
peat

¬

to her Urn words of the psalmist ,

"Pralso the Lord , Oh f My Soul , " while Mrs-
.lillvary

.

, a wife of ono of the missionaries ,
pave to this noble young woman the sweet
consolation of her proscnco.

She was buried in her wedding gown
which she wore with so much graeo nt All
Sin-it's church Juno 11 , IS'Ji' ), and carried the
little white prayer book which was a present
to her from Mrs. Woohvorth , and thus ar-
rayed

¬

she was Dome to Ucr rusting place be-

neath
-

the far away skies of Asia , eight na-
tive

¬

chirrs of the church acting as pall be.ir-
ers.

-
. The Kpiscopal service , whieli she so

dearly loved ami which she had times In-

numerable
-

made moro impressive by tno-
bc'iuty of her voice , was said over the grave
by HII Episcopal clergyman , missionary to
that country.

MrPhraner , who has boon prostrated by
the sad ending of whatgave.promiso of being
a happy llfo In his ehoson Held , lias gone
with a party of misslonnrlos into the Interior
with the hope that "lie who docth all things
well" will assuage the sorrow that has
blighted his life.

iKCN ol'tlioVuck. .

IIUIIIIKH AND OHKKN.
Last Wednesday witnessed the marriage

of the well known mid genial cashier of D.-

M.

.

. Stcelo & Co.'s wholesale and importing
house , Mr. William Walter Green to Miss
Nettle P. Huirhcs , both of Omaha , nt the
rcsidonco of the brother of the bride , Mr.
Henry J. Hughes of Hughes & Evans , Hov.-
S.

.

. M. Ware , pastor of the Second Pioiby-
torinn

-

church , oflleiating , Miss H. Stella
Hughes , sister of the bride acting as brides-
maid

¬

, nnd Mr. William II. Beatty waiting
upon the gr om.

The wedding was private , only members of
the urido's family and personal friends of
the groom being present ; the ceremony sim-
ple

¬

nnd without display. The brldo" was
very tastefully gowned In salmon colored
illk , making the responses clearly and dis-
tinctly.

¬

.

After the congratulations nnd refresh-
ments

¬

the happy rouplu retired to their real-
leno3

-
: In Walnut Hill , but later in the season
will tnko a lengthy trip , Including a visit to-

ttio old homo of the groom. Among the
gifts , which wore many and varied , was a-

mau'iiiiicent solid silver tea sot, with largo
salver and water cooler , beautifully engraved
with monogram In old English on each piece ,

nnd words of presentation nnd congratula-
tion

¬

on the salver , from 13. M. Steele & Co. ,
and the groom's associates In business , a-

llttlng reward for year * of faithful work and
n glowlngt'rlbuto of the esteem and good
feeling of his co-liibirors.

Mitch Ijlkn an Artisl..s deception ,

Saturday ovonlr.g last the Bachelors , who
In this Instance are Mr. Fall-Hold , Mr. A'oss ,

Judge H. J. Davis , Mr. II. B. Hodges and
Mr. Weld , entertained about fifty of their
lady and gentlemen friends attholr hoautlful
homo nt Twenty-second and Chicago streets.
The lirst lloor was very prettily decorated
with palms aim cut ( lowers , tulips ornament-
ing

¬

the mantels and distributed effectively
nuout the rooms. The second floor was given
over to the service of refreshments , the gen-
tlemen

¬

being infornied that they would be-
oxpeetcd to wait upon the l.iules , a style
which has much to cmumoiid It , hut which
will nuvor DO introduced In the west
to any considerable extent , New York nnd
eastern fashionable circles to the contrary.
The third lloor looked moro like an artist's
studio than anything else that now suggests
itself. Hugo rugs covered the lloor:) , while
Indian curios nnd other articles which the
members of the club have gathered during
their travels adorned the walls , malting nn
effective background for the pretty girls who
were thoro. Among the guests who enjoyed
tho. hospitality of the Bachelors wore Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kllputrick , Mr. and Mrs.
George Stobbins , Mr. and Mrs. J. R Hill.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Arthur C. Wakcloy , Mr. and

Mrs. K. i1. Peek , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Mc-
Intosh.

-
. Lieutenant and Mrs. Trultt , Mr. nnd-

Mrs. . Dana Lander , Miss Orchard , Miss
Wakeloy Miss Emily Wakcloy , Misses Me-
ICenna

-

, S'ost , Donne , Balcombo , Detwllcr,
Yatcs , Bessie Yates , Noah , Messrs. Lewis
Heed , Baldwin , Charles Hill , Turner , Clif-
ford

¬

Smith , D. L. Cartan , Charles How ,
Luther Drake, Frank Hamilton , Charles
Offutt , J. E. Wilbur, Haton , Crofoot , Shop-
ard.

-
.

A Mjiy liny i'nrly.
The Mayflower Pleasure club held Its first

party last Friday evening nt the residence of-

Mr. . M. E. Free , -tiI5: Famam street. A fine
musii-al programme was renderedl consisting
partly of the following :

Opening address Mr. Chris Butler
Duet , mandolin and anitar
Humorous recitation Mr. I 'raxlar-
Yoraldiuit The Missus I'reo-
Iluut , violin and I'luno-

Churlo * mill Daisy Hlgglm
Vocal trio

J.IJ.KIU-o-ir , .l.liulld und Charles Nowromb-
lloiio solo Mr. Kd Pitch
Duct , octorcno and Riittiir-

Mt'giri Hank and I'lindcr
Pens lly the Mayllowpr C'lmrns
Hast solo lly Mr. Uttln-
Yociil solo Mr. Charles Dnttonof Huston-
Closlnn address . . - . . . lly Mr. Koyk. Ni bitt

Alter the programme refreshments were
served , which was followed by dancing that
was kept up until a late hour. Owing to the
rain during the evening the guests present
WTO compelled to leave the lawn and seek
refuge In the bouse , where the rest of the
evening was sp it very pleasantly by all
present. The lawn was beautifully lighted
i>y thrco largo locomotive headlights and nu-
merous

¬

smaller lanterns , and the light fall-
ing on the beautiful costumes worn by the
ladles made u very charming picture to gnzo-
upon. . During the evening an election was
hold to oloi't u May Queen , which resulted in
favor of Miss Maggie Beck. An elegant
crown of llownrs adorned her head , which
was the center of attraction for the gentle-
men

¬

present.-
At

.

midnight the guests departed , wishing
success to tne Maytlower club In the rest of
Its undertakings. The Mnyllower Pleasure
club requests all members to bo present at a-

tncotinir to bo hold Wednesday evening , May
0 , atV50 Chicago street , at S o'clock.-

A

.

I'loiiNrmt KntcrUtlninpiit.-
n

.
( honor of Miss Gertrude Ellis , a former

teacher of tbo Webster school , being In the
elty.a pleasant entortammcutwiis given by her
former classes , the First and Eighth grades
of that school , Friday afternoon , May 1 ,

The entertainment was Shakesperean , the
scholars representing the principal charac-
ters

¬

of hU plays In costumes.
Shylock In the "Merchant of Venice" was

represented by Master Eddie Hadfield , who
did Justice to his part. King Obcron , Queen

Tltania and their court was represented in n
vary satisfactory manner. Miss Clani Tnomns
very feelingly portrayed Ophelia , the lady
love of Prlnco Hamlet. The tragedy of-
"Homco and Jullot" was sung In a pathetic
manner by Master Carl mid Miss Esther
Bcrggulat , the school Jolulmt In the chorus.
Miss Ada Berg as the high tampered Katho-
rlno

-

, the stirow. appeared with features
plainly marked with submission. A tlno
musical programme wni nrrnngod nnd finely
executed. After the close ot the oxerclsos
the pupils wore allowed to visit with Miss .

Ellis until a..TU , when school was dismissed.
Much credit Is duo to the present teacher ,

Miss Mattlo Ellis , for the painstaking ar-
rangement

¬

of the programme.

Unique HiitcrtiiltiniiHit at Unity.
The people of Unity church nro proverbial

for originating now things in the entertain-
ment

¬

line , the Intost feature Dolug n "C"
supper given Wodnnsday evening nt the
church. The menu card announced that it
was n "Cocloty Coclablo" nnd "C Collec-
tion

¬

, " tbo contemplated course being :

Cultivated Country Climbers Cooked ,
Chocolate Colored Compound , Cold Continu-
ous

¬

Clatter , Conglomeration. Cooked Cereal
Compound , Carefully Carved Clippings , Cu-
cumbers

¬

Cider Cured , Cholco Churned
Cream , Chopped Cabbage and Condiment ,

Country Cousin's Comforts , Compressed
Coagulated Curds , Crisp Crusts , Culinary
Conquests , Cracked Creamed Cereal , Crea-
ture

-

Cheer Containing no Chicory , Chinese
Cordial , Cold Crystal Clear, City Chop Coin-
forts.

-

.

Convene , Converse , Concave , Condense ,
Content , Consider , Contribute.-

A
.

largo number of the parishonors were
present nnd enjoyed the -supper greatlv ,
pleasant Interest being excited In trying to
decipher the dishes through the veil of C's.-

A

.

MiiMlculo tn C .iinull IMnfTH-
.Mr.

.
. nnd Mrs. Henry Hoblnson gnvo ono

of the plensantest musica'.os of the year last
Saturday evening at their residence In Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. The particular guests wore Mr.
Hans Albert , violinist , and Herr Ga'am. pian-
ist.

¬

. In addition to n number of selections
given tiy those gentlemen Miss Belle Robin-
son

¬

played several piano solos In her very ar-
tistic

¬

manner. Hans Albert showed his
ability In the Covatinn of Unff , which ho
played exceptionally well. His technique Is
remarkable und his"phrasing leaves llttlo to-

bo desired.
Delightful refeshmonts were served during

the evening , the muslcalo being charming In
every particular. The Invited guests wore :

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Tulloys , Mr. and Mrs.-
J.

.
. Horcsheim , Mr. and Mrs. A. Borcshciin ,

Dr. and Mrs. Hanchott , Mr. and Mrs. C. II.
Judson , Mr. nnd Mrs. D. VV. Bushnoll , Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Sherman , Mr. and Mr * . F.-

Stollmg.
.

. Kov. und Mrs. Crofts , . Mr.-
nnd

.

Mrs. J. ShoontKon , Mr. nnd Mrs.-
F.

.
. M. Gnult , Mr. and Mrs. J. F. IClmball ,

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hubbard , Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Watts of Council Bluffs , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . A. J. Popplcton , Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Detiol. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Squires. Mr. and
Mrs. L. B , Shopird , Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Ilnl-
ler.

-
. Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Estabrook , Mr. and

Airs. Martin Calm , Mr. nnd Mrs. Clement
Chasn , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Macintosh , Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar C. Snyder of Omaha , Miss
Cora Fanisworth. Miss Jessie Farnswortb ,
Miss Kanio (.turner , Miss bophln Gernor ,
Miss Winnie Crofts , Miss llattlo Palmer ,
Miss Emma Paterson , Miss Grace
Osborne , Miss Sue Bailollet , Miss
Mary Uico , Miss Cora . Wood-
bnrv

-
, Miss Sarah Smith , Miss Emma Bcobo ,

Miss Ollio Ogden , MUs Nelllo Hoblnson ,

Mrs. Julia Keclino , Mrs. Ilhoda Osborne ,
Mrs. Jennie McConnell of Council Bluffs and
Miss Elizabeth Popploton , Ada Shepard ,

May Coghlln of Omaha , Mr. Paul Tulloys ,

Mr. Claude Ogden , Mr. Walter Spooner , Mr.I-
.

.

. M. Parsons , Mr. Charles Woodbury , Mr.-
Ed

.

Fitch , Mr. Herbert Woodbury , Mr.
Henry Wiills and Mr. Perry Itadollot of
Council Bluffs , nnd Mr. Frank W. Hills ,
Mr. John S. Brown , Mr. Charles McConnell ,

Mr. Philip Tibbins , Mr. Martin Brown , Mr.-
L.

.

. Strang of Omaha.

Their Silver W-
Mr. . John Dale nnd his estimable w5o! were

rory ngrrenbly reminded ono week ago Inst
Saturday night that they had been married
Just twenty-live years. About one hundred
of their neighbors mid friends and tboir flvo
sons with their families assembled at Mr-
.Dale's

.

residence , 1XM 1'ark avenue , and en-
joyed

¬

a most delightful evening.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Dale were presented with an

elegant silver water service as a memento of
the occasion and to remind them of the high
esteem In which they nro held by a largo
cirelo of friends and neighbors. The presen-
tation

¬

speech was made by Rev. G. M.
Brown , pastor of the Hanscom Park Metho-
dist

¬

church. A very unique Incident In con-
nection

¬

with this pleasant aff-ilr wn the
fact thnt ono of the leading spirits in the
assembly , Mrs. B. F. Curtis happened to bo-
one of the prime movers in a similar surprise
given to Mr. and Mrs. John Dale in IfeOT ,
when they lived in Kanltakoo , 111. Airs.
Curtis was at that time an earnest young
Sunday school teacher and Mr. Ddlo was the
superintendent nnd staunch supporter of the
church. All of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale's live
sons llvo In Omaha and they were all present
at the silver wedding celebration.

Dramatic and Musical KiitertalmneiitH
The Students' Library nssoclatlon of-

Oroighton college will glvo two entertain-
ments

¬

In the college hall on the Oth and litth-
of May. This will bo the tlrst occasion the
beautiful stage , which has been put up dur-
ing

¬

the course of the year , will bo used. The
entertainments will consist of scenes taken
from the "Merchant of Venice , " which will
bo followed by the laughable farce , "Box
and Cox. " Between the scones music , both
vocal and instrumental , will bo discoursed.
The performance on Saturday , May 0 , will bo-

a tnatlnoo for children , and will tnko place nt
4 o'clock p. m. On Wednesday , tbo 13th-
Inst , thu out ertainmcnt will begin ut 8 o'clock-
p.. in. An enjoyable tlmo is anticipated.-

MuvttiiittiitM

.

nnd Whereabout *) .

Mrs. Guy V. Henry anticipates leaving for
Washington.-

Mr.
.

. Clifford Smith has gone to llvo with
the Bachelors.

Air , and Airs. W. E. Annln are the guests
of Mr. and Airs. Pcddock.-
Mrs.

.

. P. C. Ilimobaugh and daughter Grace
are guests at the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. William A. Paxton returned thi week
from a visit to Now York.

Miss Leila Shears of Lincoln Is the guest
of Miss Hall for a week.

Colonel nnd Mrs. Bronson hnvc arrived
from n long residence In California.

Misses Cnrrlo and Lillie House leave today
for Portland , Ore. , for a month's vacation.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , N. B. Falconer loft Thursday
on a fortnight's visit to friends In the cast.

Mr. and Mrs. BOD Smith and Aliss Smith
have taken rooms at the Paxton for the sum ¬

mer.Airs.
. Alary Winolngor of Lincoln is visiting

in the city for two days nnd doing some work
in art.-

Mrs.
.

. II. P. Whltmoro , who has boon quite
III for the post month , has regained her
health.-

Airs.
.

. Elln Alenso formerly of Omaha now
living nt San Francisco , Is the guest of Airs.-
F.

.
. W. Leo.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. E. E. Huntley of Sails nro
visiting with their parents , Mr. and Airs.
George ( Jlncomlnl.-

Air.
.

. and .Mrs. John Wlthnell returned from
California Alondav , when ) they have bc u
spending the winter.

Airs , Josinh French Hill left Tuesday on a
visit to her old homo , Concord , N. H. , to visit
her father and mother.-

AIis.
.

. S. AroDstcln and her son Herbert nnd-
Airs. . Sohnenborg returned from a pleasant
eastern visit lost week.

Lieutenant and Airs. Benton of Fort Hob-
Inson

-
nro the guests of their daughter , Airs.-

G.
.

. V. Henry , at the Paxton.-
Air.

.

. nnd Mrs. D. II. Goodrich entertain the
Park Avenue club tomorrow evening nt
high five at their new residence.-

AUss
.

AInrgarot Kubus returned to Phila-
delphia

¬

Thursday after a two weeks' visit
with her uncle , Uev. H. W. Kuhns.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Frank A. Kemp will sail on
the Cutinrder "Etrurla" on May H5 for Eng ¬

land , und will return In September.-
Mrs.

.

. C , E , Bush and her daughters Kiln
and Emma , leave today to Join Air. Bush at
their future home In South Bend , Wash.-

Airs.
.

. Charles Dewey und AIlss Dewey leave
Omaha tomorrow for Now York and sail on
the llith Itiit. by tbo Etrurla for England.

Miss Irvln , who bos been visiting Aliss
Baum tor the past month , loft for her homo
In Cairo , 111. , last week"accompanied by Aliss-
Baum..

Airs. J. J. Brown and Atlss Clara Brown
have returned from their southern trip ,

Miss Drown being -rmsatly Improved In-

health. . t IT-

Dr. . and Mr* . SpWrf of Fort Omaha en-
tertained

¬

n number of friends last Saturday
evening at high live la. Inner of Major and
Mrs. Worth. I

Airs. . A. C. Powell atmlhor daughter , Kath-
nrlno

-
, loft Thursday fo&AInrshnll , Allch. , to

visit relatives. She Will bo absent n month
or six weeks ,

Mr. nnd Airs. A. B. Smith , Air. and AIM.-
C.

.

. N. Dletz and Miss Xolilo Burns returned
Wednesday from tholr week's trip to Hot
Springs , Ark.

Airs , Frank Alulr , AUis Leo , Aliss Ballan-
tine , AIlss Rogers nnd Mrs. George Oarrow
returned from n ton davs''vlslt' to Denver and
Salt Lnko on Wednesday.

Miss Mabel Orchard leaves tomorrow for
St. Louis to Join Colonel Wilson nnd family ,
who sail from New York Alay 10 , for a six
months' tour of the continent.

Captain nnd Airs. P. H. Hay loft for a ten
days' visit to friends In AUIwnukeo on-
Wednesday. . They will luavo about Alny 1U

for the captuln's now post at Fort Washakle,
Wyoming.

Miss Gertrude Rlggs celebrated her eigh-
teenth

¬

birthday Wednesday ovcnlmr at'.M'J-
OSownrd street. Delightful music was ren-
dered

¬

by the North Omaha quartette , after
which an elaborate luncheon was served.-

Airs.
.

. Howard Baldrldgo gava a matlneo
party Wednesday to "Bluebeard , Jr. , " the
members of the party being AIlss Tntum ,
Aliss Bosslo Tutu in , Airs. Collins and Airs.-
Leo.

.
. A dainty luncheon followed at the

Alcrnnm.-
Air.

.

. and Airs. Samuel Burns leave Wednes-
day

¬

for their season's jaunt on the continent ,
sailing on the Kith by the Etrurl.i for Liver ¬

pool. They will return about August 15 ,

dolrg In the meantime Franco , Switzer-
land

¬

, Germany. Belgium , Holland and Italy.-
Dr.

.

. W. O. Bridges Is the guest of Mr. and
Airs. Leavltt Burnham , having returned
from Kansas City the past week. Ho has
about decided to go to Europe for the bepetlt-
of his eyes , and will sail the latter part of-
Alay on the same steamer which carries Mrs.-
J.

.

. W. Savage across the ocean.-
Airs.

.

. J. W. Savage , who Is not very well ,

will leave for Now York Monday prepara-
tory to sailing for the continent , where she
anticipates spending n year for the benefit
of her health. During her absence Mr. and
Airs. W. R. Alorris will occupy her house on-
Twentysecond nnd Chicago streets.-

Air.
.

. W. A. Derrick , basso of the Apollo
club and St. Mary's nvenuo Congregational
quartetteis preparing an elaborate pro ¬
gramme to bo presented at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church Friday evening , Alay in. The
best available talent has been engaged nnd
the occasion will undoubtedly bo ono of the
loading events of the season as n llrst clnss-
muslcalo. .

Colonel C. S. Chase , who was In nttendnnco
upon the annual meeting of the Sons of the
American Revolution nt Hartford , Conn. , the
past wcok , had the honor paid him of an invi-
tation

¬

from the Polandcrs resident In New
York to make an address nt Cooper Union to-

morrow evening at the centennial celebra-
tion

¬

of the freedom of Poland.-
"In

.

n First Class Waiting Room , " a one
act comedy , was played Tuesday evening by
Gretchen Crounso , Florence Kilpatrick nnd-
L'llu Smith nt the residence of Air. nnd Airs.
Kilpatrick , Air. Hodges noting as stage di-
rector.

¬

. After the comedy Airs. Alathoson re-
cited

¬

in her delightful manner , then refresh-
ments

¬

were served , tie| neighbors who wore
present to enjoy the , cpmedy repairing to
their homes. ,

Last Saturday the ro'siuenco of Air. Fr.ink
Shalda was the scene of n pleasant birthday
party given in honor of his daughter , Lottie ,
who had Just reached ) icv twelfth birthday.
The young folks had a grand time , the even-
ing

¬

was spent in playing games and later re-
freshments

¬

were sorvol.| Among those pres-
ent

¬

wore : Miss Tenle.JNorlnndcr , Miss Han-
nah

¬

Sobron , Aliss Jessie Masters , Aliss Alary

Sherman Masters , Chajllc Stranslty.
The "Bon Ami" clutT met on Monday even-

ing
-

last at the residence of Air. and Airs-
.Hussoy

.

, 10-4 Park nveaueanci were most de-
lightfully

¬

entertained. { The guests wore Air.
and Airs. Frank HussoyCaptain and Airs-
.Trult

.

, Colonel and AlrsjaStnnton , Air. and
Airs. Goodrich , Mr. nmljAlra. Pratt , Air. nud-
Mrs. . Wisdom , Mr. nudisijrsi Drake , Air. nnd.-
Airs.

.
. Babcock , Air. and Airs. Risdon , Air.

and Airs. Tatum , Air. nnd Airs. Harris , Air.
and Airs. Purvis , Ali s Guilford and Air-
.Copcland.

.
. The prizes wore won by Airs-

.Stimton
.

, Air. Harris , Airs. Pratt and Air-
.Harris.

.
.

Waiter B. Allner nnd Wood D. Allen tnko
their departure today for Montana , both
seeking health on thu isnchcs in thu Judith
basin in the northern section of that now
state. They will visit enrouto at IJuttc ,
Helena , and Great Falls. Air. Allner has had
a position in thu First National bank of this
city for three years past , which ho resigned
on Thursday last , und he expects to remain
for nn indefinite period in Montana. Air.
Allen will spend Miasummor with his friend ,
and will return September 1 to his position in
the office of the Nebraska fuel company.-

Mr.
.

. and Airs. F. C. Sessions of Columbus ,

O. , have been In the city for a few days visit-
ing

¬

Air. nnd Airs. F. C. Grablo. Air. Ses-
sions

¬

Is president of the Commercial National
bank of Columbus , but travels ulmast con-
stantly

¬

, having visited nearly every place of
interest in the world. His boolcs of travels
are entertaining and widely read. His lost
visit to Omaha was sixteen years ago , and
the changes neo: 1 wore wonderful. Ho was
astonished at our magnificent business houses
and elegant homes. Ho said Hanscom park
was the prettiest park ho ual overseen ; that
nature und urt had combined lu their most
perfect forms-

.Prof
.

, nnd Airs. Homer P. Lewis wore the
honored guests of Air. and Alr.s. William S.
Curtis at tholr residence , 13:3: It Chicago street ,
at u ti o'clock tea on Saturday last. After
the tea high live was enjoyed , the partners
and tables being discovered by means of
entomological specimens , this beluga decid-
edly

¬

novel feature nnd ono very much en-
joyed

¬

, although causing much fear among
some of the moro timid ladles , but they were
harmless creatures. Among the guests pros-
cut were Air. and Airs. Lewis , Rev. and Airs-
.Alann

.

, Mr. nnd Airs. W , V. Alorso , Mr. and
Airs. Curler , Air. and Airs. Kaiser , Mr. and
Airs. Yost, Air. and Airs. Tukey , Air. and
Airs. Kilpatrick , Air. and AIM. Wallace , Air.
and MM Alorsemun , Air. and Airs. Barton ,

Air. nnd Airs. Bennett and Air. and Airs. Kell-

.ST

.

< t Til mHJlETV XK H'H-

.Siition.

.

.

L. D. Allchacl has been quite sick.-

C.

.

. B. Gray wont to York Monday morning.-
Dr.

.

. und Airs. Clark went to Lincoln last
Friday.

August Grosshans , sr. , Is moving Into the
country ,

fi! nrin ( toward of Harvard , was in town
Wednesday.

Joe Scott was another visitor from York to
Sutton Tuesday ,

Mr. Rooert Thoinpsgiovwontto Lincoln on
business last week. 3u ;

Air. and Airs. CrooKs pro hero from Farm ¬

ers' Valley Wednesday
Mr. Samuel Carney au'd' Air. Ed Woodruff

toolt thu train for York'Afpnday.-
Air.

.
. Hileman of Farlfler"s Valley , was seen

on the streets hero TuUsUay.-

Airs.
.

. Towoy went'to Harvard Alonday
afternoon to maico a short visit.-

Air.
.

. Schumacher , brother of Airs. Witten ¬

berg , visited with her uy r Sabbath.
Henry Nelson hasgonttto Vurona assisting

his father , who Is an e teiistve farmer.-
Aliss

.

Stulu of Culboifi on , has been visit-
lug her friend , Bellu H.'ijjj' ut this place.

Saturday John Bos&rmann und Filmic
Chase were up from Graf ton on u visit.-

Rev.
.

. Houseman nnd1 family from Graf ton ,
visited with Rev. lldi the early part of
the week. '1C'

Besides n baud , button1 has a hrass quar-
tette

¬

, that played some line serenade music
last weeic.

Harry Al. Chirk , conductor on the Kansas
City & Omaha , was at homo a short time-
this wecu.-

Air.
.

. Pont Sodcrborg nnd family have re-
turned

-
from Ornabn , whom they visited L.

D. Fowler.-
AIlss

.

Emma Bishop has been visiting in the
country for a few days with her friend , Miss
Lou Campbell ,

The Alemodal day oration will be delivered
by Commander Rev. K. J. Randall of Red
Cloud at the opera house.-

Airs.
.

. J. B , Dlnsmoro has about eighty
tulips in blossom. They are cultivated to-
soinu extent In Sjtton. Air. C. B , Gray has
u tlno collection.

The moating to organize a Sous of Veter-
ans'

¬

camp hero last Saturday evening was a
lively one. Air. Walker was nn enthuslastiu-
speaker. . The camp was organized with twen-
tyfive

¬

charter members. The hit of the

evening wns the solo sung by P. F. Walton ,
entitled "Old Shady. "

Alonday morning n party of about thirty
Indies nud gentlcmcu went to Fnlrlleld via
the Kansas City & Omaha to attend the In-
dependent

-
Order of Oddfellows' anniversary.

They wore Air. nnd Airs. R. Stewart , Air. ftnd
Alr.s. Buck , Air. and Airs. Van Patten , Mr-
.nnd

.
Airs. Davis , Mr , and Mrs , Bennett , Mr-

.nnd
.

Airs. Gcll , Air. nnd Mrs. Sogrlst , Air.
and AIw. Speak , Airs , niton , Miss Ltda
Walton , Ali.is llnttlo ( loll , Aliss Alice Gcll ,
AIM. Evnns , AIlss Holla Evnns. Air. Forbs ,
Airs. Cunningham , Aliss Alary Stewart , Mr.
Tom Stewart , Air. Stephens , AIlss Laura
Armstrong , Grandpa Yiiplcs nnd Air. Hllo-
man ,

Harry Ilavorly was In Lincoln Monday on
business ,

J. L , Cnpps of Atchlson , Ivan. , U visiting
his brother ,

AIlss AllniiloIIutchlnsou of Lincoln Is visit ¬

ing her mother.-
S.

.
. A. Searlo of Nelson , Nob. , wns In the

city Wednesday.
Tommy Dowd of Chadron , Nob. , Is visiting

his mother this week ,

Aliss Josie Slovens Is homo from AlcCook-
nnd will remain hero for the present.

Max Lustlg loaves this week for nn ex-
tended

¬

vacation to points In Europe.-
Airs.

.

. Andrew Boston nnd family are ex-
pected

¬

homo from Provo , Utah , this week.-
C.

.

. H. Ray of Manchester , N. It. , Is visit ¬

ing the family of Charley Wnlradt this week ,

K. AI. Bartlett , C , W. Keith , D. M. Clark
and A. ( I. Nash were Queen City visitors
Monday.-

P.
.

. F. Wohtcort of Hopklnton , In. , is visit-
"Ing

-

his old friend , N. II. Dillon of the Host-
wick hotel ,

C , Al. Weiss and L. Pcnficld departed for
New York Wednesday on u business nnd
pleasure trip.-

Air.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. P. McCroary attended
the wedding ot Air. AlcCrcnry's cousin ut
Shelton , Nob. . Wednesday.-

Alonday
.

afternoon Airs. C. F. Morey cave
an "at homo" art exhibit nt her homo to the
many ndmlroM of china painting.-

Dr.
.

. Johnson of Falrmouut , the now super ¬

intendent of the ohronic insane asylum.
arrived In the city Tuesday to look the Held
over-

."Tho
.

Private Secretary , " by local talent ,

wis produced at the opera house last evening
to a good house , under the auspices of the
Sons of Veterans.-

Prof.
.

. Rees Is arrnngimr to give n concert at
the Presbyterian church Alay I . assisted by
Harrison AI. Wlldo of Chicago , Charles
Know and other celebrities.-

Air.
.

. Franlc AlcElhiunoy and AIlss Nnnnio
Dowd wore married nt the bride's homo
Tucsdny evening , in the presence of a few
Invited guests-

.It
.

has been definitely decided that Alny 29
will bo Traveling Alen's day In Hastings.
Ample preparations nro being mudo to enter-
tain

¬

u big crowd of traveling men.
The ladies of the Pythian Sisterhood gave

n ernnd ball nnd Alay polo dnnco ntGermanla
hall last evening. The attendance was ex-
ceptionally

¬

largo and the affair was pro-
nounced

¬

by nil the event of the season.
The Llttlo Tycoon opera company enjoyed

n perfectovallon at the opera house Thursday
evening. The house was packed nnd stand ¬

ing room wns nt n premium. Special trains
were run from York , Red Cloud nnd Hold-
redgo

-

to accommodate the theater-goers from
the above points.-

L.
.

. Al. Campbell. J. G. Tate , J. B. Cessna ,
I. E. Pierce , Al. H. Elsomoro , A. H. Brown ,
Dr. Britt , AI. Van Fleet , W. P. AlcCroary , J.
F. Ballingcr , Fred Benedict , C. H. Dietrich ,
C. D. Heartwell , L. Halm aim Fred Aim-
stead were elected delegates to attend the
deep harbor convention at Denver next
month.

The olectrio motor will run to Hal-
cyon

¬

Heights Juno 1st. Cniry & Crury.-

HOVTll

.

OJI.lIfl.-
Ijily

.

Division's Hall.
Lily division , No. S , Uniform Rank Knights

of Pythias , will give its first annual ball in-

Blum's hall , Friday evening , Alay 8. The
following committee appointments have boon
made : Alaster of ceremonies Sir Knight
Captain A. L. Lott. Reception Sir Knlgnts
T. B. Hatcher , John D. Robinson , 7. . P-
.llodircs

.
, William G. Sloano , Joseph W.

Edgertop. A. L. Boblngor and J. C. Lalng.
Floor-Sir Knlirhts W. B Cheek , T. C.
Alarsh , John S. Walton and R. A. Carpenter.

The officers ,.nd members of Lily division ,
the crack division In the state , are straining
every effort to not only excel all past
fraternal social dances , but to ndd laurels to
the Pythian Knights by the most notable
dance given by the order in thu state , and If
pains , expense nnd good Judgment will ac-
complish

¬

It the Pythlans will succeed so as-
to delight others nnd please themselves.

Presentation.S-
onio

.

tlmo ago the Young Ladles' Bo-
hemian

¬

society gave n successful dance ,

using the proceeds to buy a line banner for
the Bohemian turner's' sokol. The presenta-
tion

¬

of the banner will take place in National
hall , Twenty-fourth and N.streets , this after ¬

noon. Two Bohemian turner societies from
Omaha will Join with thu South Omaha so-

ciety
¬

, and ntter parading through the streets
will'nssemblo ut the hall to participate in the
programme. Alesdames Vaclov , Plvonka and
Frank Dolozal have been selected as banner
bjarcM. After the presentation u social
lunco will bo given-

.Sovcn

.

Yours A oilm Start.
William Stewart , the old tlmo and reliable

carpenter at the stockyards , arrived where
south Omaha now is seven yours ago yostor-
lay and drove the first stake and erected th o-

tlrst of the improvements for the Union
stockyards company. Air. Stewart thinks
the transformation from half-tilled farm
amis to a city of 10,000 inhabitants and the

third packing center In thu United btntes
within seven years u past fiction and almost
equals fablo-

.CftlKhrnttTd
.

llcrSJYlli Itlrthdiiy.-
Cormelia

.

, ngod sixyeiiM , daughter of Air-

.nnd
.

Airs. B , F. Carpenter , Twenty-fifth nnd-
F streets , entertained a score of Infantlla
friends yesterday afternoon at the elegant
homo of her parents. A house full of little
angelic romps wns n scene that would delight
every mother and charm every lover of-
innocence. .

Xotew About the City.
John P. Evers has removed to Nineteenth

und AI streets.-
Mr.

.

. and Airs. L. II. Plnnoll's children are
on the sick list.-

A
.

son has been born unto Air. and Airs.
Alex Anderson.-

W.

.

. H. . Dawson of Slnyton , Alinn. , is vis-
iting

¬

his brother , Rev. C. N. Dawson. .

Fritz Loss of this city nnd AIlss Sophie
Peterson of Portal weremnrricd at Papillion-

Aliss Jennie Gllllland of Franklin , Pa. , Is
the nuestof Air. nnd Alr.s. Fred C. Van Llow

County Commissioner Corrigan will go to
Denver and Colorado Springs for his health.-

A
.

partv of young merry matters will go to
Council Bluffs Alonday evening to uttona
club duncu.-

A
.

dancu will bo given this afternoon nnd
evening In the pavilion nt Twenty-fourtl
and G streets ,

Misses Jessie and Lillian Savage are homo
from Council Bluffs , whcro they have been
attending school.

The gun club will hold Its regular shoot nt
the Third ward range , commencing ut !i-

o'clock this afternoon.
Henry Alios has lost a fine dog and O. 13-

.I
.

! rat ton has Jus rocolvcd a pair of line
blooded sottCM from Michigan.-

A
.

stock shipper was overcome nt the ox-

chuniro
-

by cplleiitlc troubles , but prompt
mcdlcul services soon restored him.

George F. French will commence house-
keeping

¬

tomorrow In the John P. Evors resi-
dence

¬

, Twenty-second nnd N streets.-
.Mayor

.

Sloano and thu members of the city
council have received Invitations to partici-
pate

¬

lu the reception of President Harrison
und party on thu l.'lth.-

St.
.

. Alartlu's Episcopal church building ,
being removed from Thlrtv-sucond and R
streets to the lot at Twenty-third und F streets
is sliding along In thu neighborhood of the
Exchange building.

The flower committee , consisting of Ales-
Uiimoa

-
J , D. Thomas , Nathnn Gordon , Na-

than E. Acker and D. F. Huylom , for memo-
rial day , will meet Monday evening at thu-
rcsidonco of Captain mid Airs. Jacob W.
Cress , Twenty-third and N streets ,

Do you know about Halcyon Heights ?
Crnry &; Crury can toll you ,

WASHINGTON'S' OLD LEDGER ,

t Now Occupies an Allotted Nicbo in an

Omaha Llbraryti-

lR , BYRON REED'S RICH COLLECTION ,

VoluinoM That Knrm n History of tlio
World nnil Worth Jloro-

ahnn Their Weight
In Gold.

Hooks , vin know ,
Are n nnbstnntlnl world lioth pure nnd good ,

uoiind which , with tendrils strung nslli-sh and
blood ,

Our p.istlme and our happiness can prow.

Books nro by fur the most lasting product
of human toll nnd Ulcnt. Allghty nnd inn-
Mile cities have crumbled Into dust ; empires

and kingdoms have vanished llkotho mists of
morning and the places which know their
crowned heads know them no more , but the
hooks that wore left by the poet , the histo-
rian

¬

and the philosopher of every ago have
dolled the ravages of t'mo' nnd hnvo become
the heritage of succeeding generations.

Not to bo acquainted with books Is to bo
Ignorant of the past , and ns the present Is
but the outgrowth of all that has gone before ,

to bo Ignorant of the past is to bo Ignorant of
nearly everything.

The Improved facilities for the production
nf hooks which have been Invented during
the past llfty years seem to have intensilled
the scriptural adage , whicn states that "of-
tlin mnkini ! of books there Is no end. " It re-

quires
¬

almost ns much literary abllitv to
select a good library from all this tremendous
muss of literature as it does to wrlto several
good books. There uro more people who have
the means to purchase , but not the ability to-
bclect n good library , than there uro who
have the aliility to select and not thu means
to purchase the same.

There are people in Omaha , however , who
have both the means nnd the ability to pro-
vide the bust'thnt Is extant In thu line of
valuable and entertain literature. It may
not bogenor.illy known , but It Is true , that
there nro several privuto libraries owned by
citizens of Omaha that are worth a fortune
in themselves , and some of them could not bo
purchased nt nnv price.-

A
.

representative of Tin : BIX had the pleas-
ure

¬

the other day of looking through the mag-
nificent

¬

collection of rare and valuable books
owned by Air. Byron Reed.-

Air.
.

. R cd bus been a resident of Omaha for-
ever thtrty-llvo years , and oven before ho-
camu to this city ho had begun thu accumu-
lation

¬

of his now wonderful collection of
books , manuscripts nnd coins. Air. Reed's
librnrv occupies a very largo room , which
stretches across tbo north end of the spa-
cious

¬

dwclllnir on the first lloor. The walls
on every side of the room nro lined with
handsome book shelves completely filled with
literary treasures and hundreds of thu
larger volumes are stored away in n largo
vault.

This superb library Is not so remarkublo
for its collection of recent publications ns It-

is for rare mid valuable works and complete
tiles of newspapers and magazines running
back to the early part of the present cen-
tury and even back to the middle of the
eighteenth century. The library Is well
supplied with good , standard works nnd Is
complete In the department of reference
books , onoyelodoulus , etc. , but thu chief
value nnd superiority of the collection is
found in the many volumes that are ox-

trumoly
-

rare and In many instances uro the
onlv books of the kind extant.

1'W many years Air. Reed has been deeply
interested in numismatics and has at present
ono of the most valuable collections of coins
In the United States. It Is perfectly In keeping
with the owner's taste , therefore , to Und in
tills library a complete Illo of the "Numis-
matic

¬

Chronlclo" from the year ISiS
to the year IbUO , handsomely bound and
occupying a place on the shc'vas' ,

There are but two other complete files of this
mngazlno in the United States , This is n
London publication and is the best authority
in the world upon the subject of coins.-

On
.

another shelf is a complete file , neatly
bound in small volumes of "Nile's Weakly
Register" from 1811 to 1SI7. It is a Balti-
more

¬

nowspcpernt. ' contains much valuable
history.

Then there are the "Statutes nt Largo of
the Confederate States of America , " and
"Laws of the Confederate State of
Virginia , " Those hoolts aru both com-
plete

¬

and there are but llvo such
in existence. Then theru are thu complete
Illo. ? of the New York Daily Times , the
Philadelphia Daily Inquirer , Harper's
Weekly and the Richmond Soutinol , each
covering the period ot the great rebellion ,

from IS'il' to ISitt-
.In

.

Nebraska lltornturo thU Horary Is nv-
mnrkably rich. It contains till the session
'aw.s thnt have over been enacted both by the
orrltory and the state , and ulso the Journals
if both liouso and senate from the llrst ter-
ritorial

¬

legislature held In 1N" .
" down to the

session of 1SS1)) . Then comes a collection of
Omaha directories , embracing a copy of eixch-

f) the directories that huvo over been lusuod-
n Omaha. This shelf full of books forms
omnrkahlo chapter of Nebraska history nnd-
llustrates very strikingly the remarkable
? rowth of Omaha. The llrst small book pro-
lending to givu thu names of the citizens of
Omaha was published In ISIXi-

.Air.
.

. Reed also has the Now York Tribune
almanao from 18M8 to the present time. This
Ittlo book is a gold mine of political Btu-

tlstlcs-
.Harper's

.
Alonthly Is here , complete from

the first issue to the last. It forms u pretty
oed sized library of itself.
Then there area number of rare old books

that wore suppressed , but few copplos over
gutting to the public. There Is ono giving
the reign of Georgu III. and Queen Char-
lotte

¬

n fearful scourglmr for alleged cor-
ruption

¬

nnd wickedness. The book denounces
William Pitt us a traitor. Copies of this
book have brought its high ns S7OJ. The
author , Hon. Spencer Perclval was assassi-
nated

¬

In the house of commons In ISl'-J.
book called the "Callcndur History of

the United States" is another rare volume-
It

-
elves n full account of the downfall , dls.

grace and shameful confession of Alexander
Hamilton , regarding his amorous connection
with Airs. Reynolds. This book was sup-
pressed

¬

nfter about twenty volumes had been
distributed.

Another of these suppres cd hooks gives
John Aduins n fo'irfnl cusllgution.

Among the curios thorn is n paper bucked
ledger formerly owned by Guorgo Washing ¬

ton. It is tilled with figures und writing
which uro plainly legible and the book Is well
preserved. The book was used by Air. Wash-
ington ns his privuto record anil contains his
own handwriting nnd signature in several
places. Air. Heed purchased this valuable
curio at a Halo In Philadelphia last
year. It was among the effects
of the late .Major Lawrence Lewis , thu last
of the Washington family , nnd the purchnsn
price was 110. The book , now , would cost
about 1. .' 0-

.Turning
.

from books toorlglnul manuscripts
wo find In Air. Reed's library an original
message from Andrew Jackson to the United
States congress In IbHI In his own hand writ ¬

ing. Theru nro other vnlunblo inanubcriptH
written on parchment und vellum.

The library contains over four thousand
flvo hundred volumes. The collection of
coins nlono would require ) n notice of two
columns before the ru'ider could gain a fair
Idea of their variety nnd rare merit. They
number over eight thousand and Unto buck
in the tlmo of Cleopatra und Philip
of Alacedon. Mr. Reed Is known
to nil thu leading numismatists and
librarians of the cast ns a man of grout
sagacity and learning along these linos. Ho
has an agent In New York and ono In Boston
who keep him constantly Informed with re-
gard

¬

to sales of valuable libraries and collec-
tions of coins. Such sales uru always made
by catalogue , Air. Reed receives catalogues
of all such sales and instructs his agents as-
to what they shall buy for him.

They ( iot it ut' Course.
Jim ! oh Jim ! I suy , Jlml Yeuji comln' ,

mum ; what's er mutter I Why baby has got
the colic ; run down to drug storu and get a-

bottloof Hallor's pain par.-vly.ier ; quick , now ,

See those bountiful lots In ILilcyon-
Heights. . Crury ft Gravy.

Cook I UK School.
The members of ti girls' dans wore

asked n few questions , ruportn Cunsoll's-
Journal. . Ono wiw intorrogntod HH to
what was mount , by "Iwurlii ),' fnlbo wit-
ness

¬

against your neighbor.1 "It was , "

ho snltl , "wlion nobody did nothing nnil-
Bomobody wont nntl told of It. " An-
atlior

-

win nskod how hoof ton was inntlo ,
uul she replied : "Huy u tin of boot ox-
triu't

-
and follow tho' directions on the

lid1'1 "What are warmth-producing
foods ? " n third girl was al < ud. The
reply was , "Cayenne popper and Jam-
aica

¬

ginger. "

1409 Douglas St.

NEW YORK j CHICAGO
STLOUIS < ANSASCITY
OMAHA -SsiwFs - DENVER

STPAUL 2BW iCCINCINNAT* ; |
MINNEAPOLIS'i} INDIANAPOLIS
SAN FRANCISCO LOSANGELOS

! - : PORTLAND. OREGON. ! - * *

Suit Tailored for as Little
as 20.

Suits Tailored as high as $ ; 5
Overcoats same.-

We
.

fit the pockctbook as
easily ay < J accurately as the
form

and more

By Our Bright Arrangement
You can examine a half-

thousand styles in as many
seconds.

Draped side be side for easy
comparison , the fine home
makes at

$20 and $25-
or the more costly foreigners

$35 to $45
Wide choice of Trouserings

from
$5 to $15

From $5 to $ 15 saved on pri-

ces
¬

commonly asked for such ;

Not another assortment of-

men's goods like ours under
any roof in this city.

Open evenings. Open ut 7 a. in.
Garments imido on short notice if re¬

quired-
.Strangers'

.

incnsiirofl recorde-

d.14O9

.

Douglas St.
WILL RKMOVKTO STORKS IN-

Th3 New Korbach Blk Next September

"I'.eavoTTlilltOAlTo , } ,t y.i Arrlios-
Onutlm. . I IH'I'iit' lUlli mill .Mnsmi Sin. Olilllm.-

I.unvoi

.

CIIICACO , U. I. ,v PACIFIC. ArrlroiO-
iniilm. . llJ. P. drput. lutli anil MnrryHtH.I Oiiuliu.-
UO

.

( p nil Nlk'iit K.xprcn * . . . I0.oi n in-
U.'MUO) u mi Atliintlu ll.xprei' . , p in

4. : p ml Vottlbulo l.lniltcil. 10 4A n m-

Arrives>

C0inahn.j
SIOUX ( MTV A PACIFIC.
Depot luth nnil Mnrcy Stv-

Luavoa

Omaha-
.I.envc

.

7.15 n ml Slum lly P.iMunitur
4.M) p ml St. Paul Kxpruss 110.10 n in

Oiimha.
CITY A PACIFIC-

.Iupot
. Arrives

.

ll.tinp
ISlli mill WulnilQr Kin , Oinuhn ,

nil St.-

SIOUX

. 'a ill .tmltoil T..I R2> n in-

I.fiiven iCIllUAliO A. NOHTIIWKSTKHN Arrlvca-
Omnhn. . III. P. ill-pot. lOlh nmj.MnrcyJilj Onmhn
U.IS n m Chlcauo | s ivvo p m
4.8 l p m Vi .itltiulo Limited '.i.'iil n m
11.10 p ni KiiHtern Flyer 2 l.'i p m
0.10 p mt.ucul| Kaat Kx. ( uxcupt Mumlayji 7 40 u ui-

l.i'.ivm I OMAHA & bT. I.OUld. . Alllves
Omulm. 11.' . P. ilupot , lOtli anil Mitrcybt

_
. Omnlm

"
4.00 p nil St. l.oula Cnn'min Mall. . lU.DO p m-

I.CHTU j F. . K. A. MO. VAMiKV-
.Dvpol

Arrlvu-
OmnhnOmntiti. 1'itli und WoliHler Hta.-

'JIM

.

u ml Ill'ick Hills KipreinU-
.OO

"
4211 p lii-

fiVUn nil .HnilliiKs Kxp ( F.x. dunilnyl. . p 111

6.1 ! ) p inj Wnlino A Lincoln Pax. ( Kx. gum 11 :n n m-

II6.10 p ml. . . . . Norfolk ( Kx. Hiimlay ) . Af n m-

Uavci C. ST. P. . M. A. O , Arrl o-

Onmlin. . | lcpol) 1.1th mill WtiliMer Kt . Omnhn
B 10 n ml..riluux City ArriTmmoilntinii '1.11) p m
MX ) p m Slum Lily Kipri'19 Ki. .Siinilnyi 12 41) p m
GOO p ml tit. Paul Muillcil U.2J n m
jUSji iiil| ! niTOllPa ioiiKiT ( HxSHiiiliiyn 8.45 ix m

7, MiYi'iT|
r

MISSOURI PACIFIC. f Arrives
Omnha.J Deput lilli nd Wobujcr Sin. I Omulm-
IO.n: a ia.Tft. Ixiuls A K. C. Ktirt iii..i 4.10 pTii-
U.li p . . . . . l-ouls ,V K. C. H |iru3..l U..M n m-

Linvo * I CIIICAliO , It. I. PAI IHC-
.Tranufcrl

. Arrive
Union Depot , Council llliilTn.-

O.M

. Tramfcr-
Nlltntp in-

i
Kxiif| 9. | 9.20 IT in

a in Atlnnllu 5.U' ' ' p in-
Vi'itiliulu LIniUi'iL' . . . . . | 10.10 n m

- . * m nmrt .' MVi ii r.o i KUN Arrive *

Trnnifcrl Union Depot. I'omic'll liluifn "i1 . . ' - r-

UO! iTm . . .Clilcnun F.xprcm . n l l p m
8 ( JO p in . .Ynitlliiilu Llmllwl .i.K: u m

10.11) ) p m . . .Knitorn Hyi-r . . 2UI u in
8.110 p m Atluiilln .Mnll . . 7-U ) it in-
U..HJ p m Inivn Afciiiiiiiiiiilnllini iKnl miln " 411 n 11-

1LenYiTTiVHH'AliO , Mil.T. I'AI.I. . Alutu *

Trninlor ]_[ Jnlim In-put. Council Uliirtn. Tranclcrf-

i.10 p m-

ij.40
. .Chlcnito Kxprmi ;i.l.n m

11 . . ( hlcntfo J xjiriiiiii . . . . j & M p m-

LOHVII | V ToT jir."a tTfl. i Am. *
Trnnnfurl tnilnn Dopol CoiincU Illulfii. JTrau l r-

IO'OT i> oi . . .rUnniai city Day Kipron" . . T 54.1 p m-

I0.2J p iuU..K iiiu CUy NlulitJKiproi .iJJJW nju-
Af

_." ' -
OMAHA 4 HT. LOUIH. (

Traniei | Union Depot , Councinilluffi. I'l'miKter
4.40 p inf. . . Ht. Loul > Canon Hull. , . . 12.11 p m-

"l.onvu. . | [ | Arrlrr-
.Trnnilorl

.
Union Impot , Council llliilTi. | Trun for

V.40 K ml Chicago Kiprox I 02041 m
1000 p ui .ClilciiKO Ktprvx I V(0 n m-
T.lrt p m | : . ( ruiion Local 111,20 n m-

Loiivii. . I HTOU.X CITV A PACIKK'
"

TXrrTv'e '
Trunilerl Union Dusi t. Council Illugt. rl'ranntor-

7.0i n m .Hloui City AcroiniiiodiillOQ , . .I IUO m-
B0 ! p | . . . . . . . . . . l' ul Klirm| llOlll p 10


